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Abstract

Peptidyl plant growth factor phytosulfokine (~ (PSK cz)is known to sti~m~1ate both cell

proliferation and differentiation, the mechanism for which, however, has yet to be elt~cidated. We here

investigated the effects of PSK a on cell cycle regulation using nonembryogenic cell cultures of

carrot. Flow cytometric analysis of cell nuclea~ DNA contcnt showed that the addition of PSK- cz

(1xl0~7 M) to a medium containing a low concentration (4.5xlO~? M) of 2,4 dichlorophenoxyacetic

acid (2,4･ D) promoted progression of the G1 cell cycle. Similar rcsults were obtained with ~ high 2.4
D (4.5xl0~~ M) medium lacking PSK a .

PSK- (x appeared to be involved in cell cycle progression

outside the G1 phase. RT PCR using cel] cycle related genes from carrot showed that the amounts of

the transcripts of the~.e genes wete increased by the addition of PSK a ,
and the levels of which were

very similar to tho~se with high 2,4D medium. Th･e timing of the trar{scri.pt increase roughly

corresponded to that of the cell cycle progression. PSK a seerned to stimu]ate re entry of quiescent

cells into the cell cycle. We propose ~ mecha~}ism that PSK (~! Stimulates eell proliferation through the

cell cycl.e regulati0.n.
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Abbreviations

CM, conditioned mediurn; FCM, flow cytometry;

MS medium, Murashige and Skoog's medium;

PCV, packed cell volume after centrifugation at 100

g; PGRs ,
plant growth regulators; PSK-･ o:

,
phyto-

sulfokine (~
.

Introduction

Although plant cell proliferation is dependent

mainly on the action of plant growth regulators

(PGRs) such as auxin and cytokinin, both in vivo

and in vitro, in sus.pens.ion cultures it is also strongly

dependent on cell density. In low cell density

suspension cultures, mitotic activity is not promoted

hy supplementation with kuown PGRS or defined

nutrients. It is, howevcr, stimulated by the addition

of conditioned mediurn (CM) prepared from suspen-
sion cultures of rapidly growing cells. One possible

cxplanation for this phenomenon is tha:t a mitogenic

factor or Other unkuown factors produced by indi-

vidual cells is secreted into the CM (Stuart and
Street, 1969; Bellincampi and Morpurgo, 1987,

1.989; Somers et al., 1987; Birnberg et al., 1988;

Huang et al., 1990). For the past several decades,

characterization of the mitogenic, factor has been
attempted in various culture systems. However,
identification of the mitogenic factor(s) has been

hampered by the lack of sufficiently sensitive assay
methods (Bellincampi and Morpurgo, 1987; Birn-

berg et al., 1988; Schaffler et al., 1990).

A breakthrough came when two mitogenic factors~

identified in CM derived from asparagus mesophyll
cell cultures (Matsubayashi and Sakagami, 1996).

The structures of these f.actf~rs were determined to

be the sulfated pentapeptide PSK a (H--Tyr(S03H)

-1le-Tyr(S03H)--Thr-Gln"OH) and the corre-

sponding C-terminaltruncatcd tetrapeptide PSK-

~ (H-Tyr(S03H)IleTyr(S0~H)-Thr-OH). Sub-
sequently, PSK a has been detected in col~ditioned

medium of suspension cultures derived from other

monocotyledonous and dicotyledonous plar).ts, such

as rice (Matsubayashi et a/., 19_97), zinnia (Matsu-
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bayashi et al.
,
1999), 'and carrot (Hanai et al.

,
2000),

showing that PSK- ~ has a broad distribution in

higher plants.

In addition to its stimulatory effects on plant cell

proliferation, PSK a has several othe.r biological

activities_, such as the promotion of adventitious root

f.ormation in cucumber hypocotyls (Yamakawa et

al.
,
1998a), stimulation of chlorophyll production in

etiolated cotyledons of cucumber (Yamakawa et al.
,

1998b), promotion of growth and increasing chloro-

phyll eontent ofArabidopsis seedlings grown under

high night-time temperatures (Yamakawa al.,

1999), triggering of tracheary element differen-

tiatio~~ of isolated zinnia mesophyll cclls (Matsu-

ba:yashi et al., 1999), stimulation of adventitious

bud formation in Antirrhinu,n majus callus (Yung et

a.1., 199.9), contribution to the pollen population

effect of tobacco (Chen et al., 2000), and promotion

of somatic embryogenesis through stimulation of

cell proliferation 1'n carrot (Kobayashi et al., 1999.;
Hanai et a/., 2000). Gcncs encoding precursors for

PSK- a and receptors for PSK-- c~ have been iden-

tified in rice. Arabidopsis thaliana, and carrot

(Matsubayashi and Sakagami, 2000; Yang et al.,

2OOO; Yang et al.
,
2001; Matsubayushi ei al.

,
2002),

To date, however, the mechanism of PSK- a
action in these cell culture has not been determined.

We have hypothesized that PSK- a can stimulate

cell proliferation through regulation of the c.ell

cycle. In the present work, we have investignted the

promotive effect of PSK- ~~ on cell cycle progres-
sion by analysis of nuclear DNA content in carrot

nonembryogenic cells using flow cytometry

(FCM). We also examined changes in the expres-

sion of cell cycle-related genes af.ter. PSK (~ treat-

ment, using RTPCR analysis. In this report, we
used carrot non-embryogenic cells, since prolif-

eration of c~rrOt rionemb~ryogenic cells is stimu-

lated by exogenously applied PSK (~ (Kobayashi et

al.
,
1999).

Materials and Methods

Plant materials and cell culture

Non embryogenic cell suspension cultures of

Daucus carota L. cv. US - Harumakigosun (Satoh et

a!=, 1986), which had lost the ability to form somatic

e~T;bryos, were ~Tlaintained in 100 ml of Murashige

and Skoog's (MS) Iiquid medium (Murashige and

Skoog, 1962) containing 2,4-D (4.5xlO--~ M), in

300--ml flasks, and the cultures were allowed to

grow on a gyratory shaker (100 rpm) at 25 'C in

darkness. Cells were tr~nsferred to 10O ml of fresh

MS medium comaining 2,4-D at two-week inter-

vals.

S'ynchronizalion of the cell cy'cle

Non embryogenic cells cu]tured f.
or seven days

were treated to synchronize their cell cycles. In. the

propyzamide block--release experiment, the two--

step blocking method was used. The suspension

culture was first transferred to fresh MS medium
supplemented with 4.5xlO~S M 2,4D and 20 mg
li aphidico].in (Wako Purc Chemical). The cells

were incubated for 72 h, washed ten times with 3%
(w/v) sucrose, and then incuhated for 8h in 100 ml
of fresh MS medium supplemented with 4._5xlO-~

M 2,4-D. Following the addition of 100 /~l of 6
mM propyzam.ide (Wako :Pure Chemical), the cells

were incubated for an additionai 8 h. They were
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Flow cytometry analysis of non embryogenic
cells after release frorn propyzamide blocking in

M phase. A time course of the accumulation of

cells in G1 or G2/M ph.'Ises of the cell cycle was
examined in cell susper}sicns cu]tured in the

prcsence of a k)w concentration (4.5xlO.~? M) of

2,4 D without (A and D) or with (B and E) PSK
a (1xlO~~"~ M), anci In the presence of a high

concentration (4.5xlO~ ~ M) of 2,4-- D without

PSK a (C and F). Closed and open symbols
indicate the percentage {).fthe cells accumulated

in the G1 phase or G2/.M phases, respectively.

Each experiment was performed in dtrplicate, and

the rcsults of each experiment are shown sepa-
rately (Ist a~d 2nd experiment).
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Fig. 2 Flow cytometry analysis of nonemhryogenic
cells after addition of propyzamide with aphidi-

colin blocking release. A time course of the

accumulation of ceils in the G2/M phase of the

cell cycle was examined in cell suspensions

cl~ltured in the presence of a low concentration

(4.5xlO~? M) of 2.4 D without (/L and /¥ )or
with (e and (~~ )PSK-- a (1xl0. ~? M), and in

the presence of a high concentration (4.5xlO~~~

M) of 2,4D without PSK a (I and I ).

E.ach experiment was perforrned in duplicate, and

the rcsults o.feach experiment are shown sepa-

ratehy (Ist and 2nd experiment).

then washed thoroughly with 39{:(;
sucrose and re~

suspended in 100 ml of fresh MS medium con-
taining a low concentration of 2,4-D (4.5xlO'~7 M)
with or without PSK- a (1xlO7 M), or a high

concelltration of 2,4D (4.5xlO6 M) without PSK-
(~. Samples were collected at the time points indi-

cated in Fig. l. For the propy2:amide addition

experiment, cells were blocked in the S phase by

treatment with aphidicolin, as described above.

Simultaneously with the release from the aphidi-

colin, propyzamide was added, which triggered

cells to accumulate in the G21M phase. Samples

were colleeted at the time points indicat.ed in Fig. 2.

Flow c)'tometry (1"(.'M)

For FCM, a Partec PA cytomcter (Partec,

Munster, Germany), equipped with a mercury lamp

and conrb. inations_ of KG:1, BG38, UG]_, TK420, and

('JG4~_5filters, was used. To isolate nuclei, a portion

~3 mi) of the suspension cuiture was collected after

release from cell cycle blocking as describcd above.

The collected cells were washed with 3r/c sucrose

and treated for 30 min with an enzyme mixture: 2~~(;

cellulase, 1.a/r) pectinase, O.05c~/o macetozyme, arid

O.4 M mannitol. Nuclei were isolated using O,5 ml
Galbraith buffer ((~Jalbraith et al., 1983). The iso-

lated nuclei solutior! was filtered through 70 - 1~m
and _3O- ~!m nvlon mesh, and at least 1._~ ml of a
staining solution, composed of 10 mM Tris, 5O mM
sodium citrate, 2mM MgC12, 1~o (w:v) PVP, O.1~r.

(v:v) Triton X- 100, and 2.5 mg l { 4',6- diamidino
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-･2 phenylindole (DAPI), pH 7,5, was added to the

filtered nuclei solution. After 5 10 min of staining,

the stained nuclei were subjected to FCM analysis

for determination of the relative nuclear DNA
content on a log or linear scale histogram. At least

7.000 nuclei were counted for each sample. Results

were analyzed using Flow.Io softwarc (Trce Star,

Inc.). A11 experimer!ts were performed in duplicate.

Mitogenic activity

Non-embryogenic cells were prepared as de-

scribed above for the propyzamide block-release

experiment. The initial cell density was adjusted to

O.2 ml PCV/1, with (Inl PC_.V/1) defined as the

packed cell volume (in ml) after centrifugation at

10~Og. The cultured cells were collected on alternate

days for four days and treated with an excess of a
maceration solution, consisting of 10rVc HN03 and
1Ocrr, Cr03, for two days. The lr}ixtures were then

centrifuged at 100g and the pellets we.re washed

once with distilled water. FOllowing centrifugation

at 100g, each pel.1et of cells was suspended in

distilied water at an appropriate cell density. Final-

ly, the cells werc. counted in a hemocytometer

(Thoma; Erma, Tokyo).

In all experiments, non embryogenic cells were
cultured in _50ml flasks containing 15 ml medium.

Each experiment was performed in duplicate and

averages of results are shown aiong with their

standard deviations.

Is'olation of carrot cyclin D genc

A CDNA Iibrary was constructed from RNA of

carrot nonembryogenic cells using an RTPCR
High kit (TOYOBO). A degenerate oligonucleotide

primer, CD1, designed based on a highly conserved

region of plantD type cyclins, and the oligo(dT)2a~

P7 primer included in the RT. - PCR kit were used to

amplify carrot Dtype eyclin transcripts from rc-

verse-transcribed ca~rot non-embryogenic cell

RNA. The CDI degenerate pri.mer, used for 3'--

RACE, was as follows: 5' AARTTYGTITTYGA-
RGCIAARACIA--_3'. Amplified PCR fragments

were subcloned into pGEM--T vectors (Promega)

and subsequently transformed into DH_~~a using the

freeze/thaw method. A fragmcnt that contained a
partial carrot cyclin D sequence, containing the C-
terrninal end of the proteiri ending with a stop

codon, was amplified. This inform. ation was used to

design gene- specific primc.rs to amplify the rest of

the earrot cyclin D sequence from an adaptorli-

gated CDNA Iibrary coristructed from carrot non
embryogenic cell RNA using a Marathon(tm)

CDNA kit (CLONTECH). The gene specific primer

CDCI (5'- CTCTTGTTACACAAATTGCCACA-
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GC-3') and the API prhner (CLONTECH) were
used to amplify the 5' end of the carrot cyclin D
transcript. Amplified PCR fragments were sub-

cloned into pGEM -T vectors (Promega) and subse-

quently transformed as described above. Analysis of

the nucleotide sequence showed that the fragment

contained the initiation codon for the carrot cyclin

D protcin. The primers CDC5 (5'CCGGGCAGG-
TGGAGACACATATAA 3') and CDC3 (5 '

-

TGCTCAAGGCACAAGATTCTCTCTC 3') were
used to amplify a fulllength carrot cyclin D frag-

ment.

DNA sequencing
A11 pGEM vectors containing the cDNA inserts of

intcrcst were purified using the QIAGEN Plasmid

Purification kit according to the manufacturer's

protOcol. Sequencing was conducted using the Dye
Terminaior Primer Sequencing kit (Applied Biosys-

tems) on an ABI 373A DNA sequencer (Applied

Biosys.tems). Homology searches were conducted

using the non -- rcdundant combined databases of the

National Center of Biotechnology Information

(NCBI) uslng the BLAST network search. DNA and

protein alignments were performed using Genetyx
software.

RNA extraction an.dRTPCR
Carrot non embryogenic cells were synchronized

at the M phase using propyzamide. After release

from propyzamide treatment, cells were collected at

different time points (O 60 h) in medium with a low

2,4~D concentration (4.5xlO7 M) with or without

PSK- (z (1xlO7 M), and in medium with a high 2,4

D concentration (4.5xlO~"~3 M) without PSK a .

In

addition, non--embryogenic cells were starved for

seven days in phytohormone-- free MS medium. The
starved cells were cultured under the conditions

described above and collected at different time

points (O 48 h).

Total RNAs were extracted from the collected

cells using a phenolISDS and LiCl method as

described by Shirzadegan et al. (1991). To eliminate

cont･aminating DNA, RNA samples were treated for

1h at 37~C with RNasefree DNase (Promega) in

the presence of ribonuclease inhibitor (RNasin,

Promega). One /!g of the total RNA was re.verse
transcribed using 25 pmol oligo(dT)2~~P7 and

MMLV reverse transcriptase (RNaseH-)(RT PCR
High Kit, TOYOBO) according to the manufac-
turer's protocol. PCR was carried out on a 1/100

diluted sample of the RT products. PCR reaction

conditions were as follows: 94 'C, 9 min [94 'C for

3O s, 56 'C for ~_O s, 72'C for Imin] 30 times; final

extension at 72 'C for 5min. The arnplification was

within the logarithmic range. Primers were designed

from Dauca;C'ycD2 (here DcC'ycD2, DDBJ acces-

sion number AJ496740) and from other cell cycle
related genes, such as Dauca;Cdc2 (here DcCdc2,

DDBJ aceession number AJ505322), Dau-
ca;CycB1;1 (here DcC.vcB1;1, DDBJ accession

number AB091346), and Dcll4 (DDBJ accession

number AJ505019), which was previously isolated

frolrl carrot (unpublished data), as well as carrot

ubiquitin as an internal standard. The sense-s.trand

primers were DCCycD2F (5'- CCGTCCCATTAC-
AGAGAGATGAAG - 3'), DcCdc2F (5 ' GGCTAC-
AAGTGTTGTGCATAGCC} 3'), DcCycB1;1.F (5'

TACAAGATGTACAGAGAGATG- 3'). DcH4F
(5 '

-GCGTAGACGACATCCATAGCAGTG - 3')

and UbiquitinF (5 '
-AGAACCCTAGCCGACT-

ACAACATCC3'). The primers

were DCCycD2R (5 ' G_JCAGGCTTGGA'TTCT-
CCATTTC3'), DcCdc2R (5'

- CATCAACTGGT-
GTGGAGTAGTGGC3'), DCCycB1;1R (5'-GA-

TTCTCCAAGTAGTGGC 3'), DcH4F (5'GGC-
GGTGTCAAGAGGATTTCAG3') and Ubiqui-

tinR (5 ' CACT.TTGCCACTCTCATCCACCTT
3'). PCR products were analyzed by Northern

hybridization.

Northern blot analysis

RT-PCR products were electrophoresed on 1.5r7(,

agarose gels, blotted onto nylon filters (BIODYNE
B) using standard procedures (Shirzadegan et al.

,

1.991) and hybridized to carrot Dc(.'ycD2, DcCdc2,
DcC'),cB1;1, Dcll4, and Ubiquitin probes. Probes

were labeled using a RandoiTi; Primed DNA Label-

ing kit and [32-P] ATP. Hybridization was per-
forrr]ed overnight at 65 'C.

Results

PSK-- a prolnotes progression of the cell cycle

J_n carrot nonembryogenic cell cultures, maxi-

mum cell proliferatior] occurred in high 2,4D
medium without PSK a. PSK a (1x:iO?M) di.d

not show any additional stimulatory effect under

these condi.tions, but did stimulate the cell prolif-

eration in low 2,4 D medium condition (Eun et al.,

submitting). Therefore, the effect of PSK- a on the

cell cycle of cells growi.ng in low 2,4D 1l~edium

was examined using ploidy analysis of the nuclear

content by means of flow cytometry. In order to

determine whether PSK- (x promotes progrcssion of

the G:1 phase, nonembryogenic cells were syn-
chronized at the M pha~e using propyzamide treat-

ment. After release from propyzamide blocking, the

ploidy distribution of cells in low 2,4-D medium
with or without PSK a (Fig. IA, B) was inves-



tigated. In low 2,4 D medium without PSK a, the

number of Gl cells at 60 h after re.lease from M
phase arrest was decreased, and simultaneously the

number of G2/M cells was increased (arrows in Fig.

l.A, D). However, when PSK- a was added to low

2,4-D medium, the decrease in Gl_ cells and the

inc.r.ease in G2/M cells was. first obs.erved 36 h after

the release from propyzamide blocking (arrows in

I+'ig. IB, E). As a positive control, we also examined
nuclei from celis grown in high 2,4D medium
without PSK-- a (.Fig. IC, F). The results were
consistent with those seen in cells from low 2,4D
medium with PSK- a .

This indicates that the length

of thc. G1 cell cycle of some non embryogenic cells

is shortened by about 24 hby the addition of PSK-
a to cells in low 2,4--D medium, as eomphred to

cells in medium without PSK (~
.

We also investigated the effect of PSK- a on the

ce.11 cycle outside the Gl phase. Initially, non
cmbryogenic cells were blocked at the Sphase with

the addition of aphidic',olln. Simultancously with the

release from aphidicolin, propyzamide was added to

the synchronized cells to b.Iock them at thc M phase.

Fig. 2 represel~ts the time course of the percentage

of the cells accumulated in the G2/M phase(s) af.ter

addition of propyzamide. In low 2,4-D medium
with PSK- a, the pcrcentage of cells blocked in the

G2-/M phase(s) eight hours after propyzamide addi-

tion was higher than in cells growing in low 2,4D
medium without PSK a. In high 2,4- D medium
without PSK a, the, percentage was identical to

that in low 2,4~ D medium with PSK a .
This result

s.hows that PSK- a is involved in cell cycle pro-

gression at phascs other than the Gl phase.

/;.ffects ofPSK (z on mitogenic actiyity

To verify that PSKa stimulates cell prolif-

eration by promotion of cell cycle progression, we
examined the mitogenic activity of PSK a. After

r}on-embryogenic cells were released from propy-
z~mide blockh~g at the M phase, cells were counted
usir]g a hemocytometer (Fig. 3). In low 2,4D
medium, cell numbers were higher at two days after

propv.zamide release in the presence of PSK-- a, as

col~lp.arc.d to those grown in medium lacking PSK
a. In high 2,4T) medium without PSK- a, mito-

genlc activity was identical to that in low 2,4D
medium with PSK-･ (~. These results indicate that

PSK a stimulates mitogenic activity in low 2,4D
medium

.

Expression changes in cell cycle-related genes by

l)SK a treatm.ent

The above ploidy analysis indicated that progres-
sion of the cell cycle in nonembryogenic cells is
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Effects of PSK a on eell division in non
enrbryogenic cells after release of propyzamide
blocking. Cel] numbers were counted each day

for four days. The initia] cell density was
adjusted to O.2 ml PCV/1. Each experiment

includes three replicates, and ali experiments

were performed in duplicate. Data are the means
with standard deviation (where the ba, is not

s~hown, it was too small to be displayed). JL, Iow

concentration (4._~xlO~~ M) of 2,4 D without

PSK a; O, iow concentration (4.5xlO? M) of

2,4-D with PSK a (1xl.O~? M); I, high

concentration (4.5xlO.~ M) of 2,4-D without

PSK a -

promoted hy PSK-- a .
To verify these resu]ts, we

performed RT PCR analysis using carrot cell cycle

related genes as marker genes.
First, we isolated a full-length carrot cyclin D

cDNA clone, designating it Dauca;C'ycD2 (involves

in later G1 phase, here Dc(.'ycD2) (Fig. 4). The
nucleotide sequence and deduced amino acid se-

quence of carrot DcCycD2 are shown in Fig. 4. This

gene contains an open rcading frame of 1146 bp
encoding a protein of 382 amino acids, with a
conserved reglon of approximately 100 amino acid

residues known as the cyclin box, which is involved
in cdk binding (1_ee and ITarlow, i993; Jeffrey et

al., 1995; Renaudin et al., 1998). An Rb interactior]

LXCXE motif, previous]y observed in the cycD
cyclins, is present near the N - terminus.

Two other carrot cell cycle-- related genes, DcH4
(involves in S phase) and DcC'ycB1;1 (involves in

G2/M phase), were used along with DcC'ycD2 for

RT-PCR. Transcript levels were investigated at

various time points aft~r releasing the cclls from
propyzan~ide blocking (Fig. 5), In low 2,4D
medium, the increase of the transcript level of

DcC.vcD2 was ohserved at 3_O h after propyzamide
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release. However, in low 2,4-D medium with cycle expected from FCM analysis of Fig. 1.

addition of PSK(~ or in high 2,4D medium
with.out PSK a as positive control was observed at L';ffect of PSK a on re entry into the cell cycle
1. 8 h after propyzamide release. These increased from the quiescentstate

time roughly corresponded to the later G1 phase When nonembryogenic cells were cultured in

when compared to the cell cycle expected from phytohormonefree MS medium, they did not di-

FCM analysis of Fig. 1.. Also, in low 2,4--D vide. These arrested cells can then be tr.iggered to

medium, the increase of the transcript level ofDcH4 divide with supplementation of auxin. Nuclear DNA
',md Dc(-'ycB1;1 was higher with addition of PSK contents were determined for carrot non-embryo-

a as compared to samples from medium without genic cells starved of phytohormones in MS m:e-

PSK a .
In the positive control culture of cells in dium for seven days, using flow cytometry (Fig. 6).

high 2,4D medium without PSK- a, the lcvel of Populations of2C and 4C cells were observed in the

DcJl4 and DcC'ycB1;1 transcripts increased to the arrested cells, suggesting that in nonembryogenic

same extent as in low 2.4 D medium with PSK a. cells the arrest phase of the cel] cycle is the G1 and
Thesc increased time also roughly corresponded to G2 phases (called the GO and G2q phases). To
the S or G2/M phase when compared to the cell confirm whether PSK - a influences cells to re-

~ ACTCAC~~ATAGGGCTCGAGCGGCCGCCCGGecAGG~]eGAGACACATATAAAA~~TACAT~T 6e
61 ecTCACACAACACA(~CAA(~ACAC:ATTT~TAA~TGTATATATAAAGCTCAC~TCTTTGCTA i2c

~2~ CAG~]CT~TCTATCCCI~ACTTCATTTCATCACTT~ACAeccATec~TCTTGATTTCTI~TA 18o
is1 I~ATC~A(}TTc~]CTAATTTCTTATTCA~]TTTAGATGAGATTCACTA(}(}G~Tl~ACACAC:.AGG 240

~~R~~TRVY~EV241 I~TTTCA~TATeACAGACCATAGCCTCCTCTGCACAGA~ACCAATA~CTT(~TG;T1~!TTGATG 3ca

F~~~~T~HSLLCTETN~~LC~D
3oI ATCTTeAGecTAGAGATGATCAeGACCCGAGAATAGATTGTGA~ATC}TGGTGGGT~ATG 360

L~A~:DDQDPRI~C:ENVVGN~:361 AA~]CAG;:{~AecTTTGATTTGTGCCGTCccA~~T~.CAGAGAGATGAAGATTTTGTeTTTCTGT 420

S~ALICAVP~~QR~E~)FVFV~7421 TTGA~AecAAG(;TGAATl~TTTecCCAGAGeTGATTTTCTCCACAGATAGAAGTGG~eAGC 48e
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Fig. 4

s4i A 6~c

6~l A 66G

661 ~: 720

721 c 780

7sI T TTCATAGATTACTTCC~:TCGA~~A 34o

841 TCA~CAA~GCTGA~GCGCTTCCATceGGGTCTCTG~~+TCGATAGGTCGAT~:CA(~1rTCATTT ~oo

NNA DAL P S G S L I D R S ~ Q F ~ L
9ci TG~~~ACGATGA~A(;GTA~TGATT~rTCTGC:･AAlr~cAe(~CCCTCAeAA~TTTCAecAGCT(} 96O

KT M KG I ~ F ~ ~: ~ R P s E I S AAV961 TeGC~ATTTGTGTAACAAGAGA~GCACAA~CACTAGACA~TAATAAGGCAA~GTCTA;~+T~ IO2a
A I c v ~ R EAQ I~ L ~ I N ~CA~: S N I

~~21 TCATACC~~GTTeAA;~GGATAGAGT~TTC~AGTeTATTGA~ATGATTCAAGATCTGACAlr Ic8c
I PVI;: I~ ~) Rv F K C: ~ ~ ~ ~ Q D ~ T L

lcg~ TeGTTACTGAGACT~GTA~TGTAGCTAGT~GTAGAACAAeAGCACAAGlrGC(:ACAAAG~C i14o
v ~ E T S ~~vA S G R T ~~:AQ v p Q S P

l141 CTGTTGGeGTGT~GeATecTGCATGCTTGAGCI~ATAAGAG~~GATGAeAGAACAG~]Te(~GT 12OO

VGV L ~)AA c L S Y ~ S D E R TVG S
l2oI CATeTCCTAATTCTTCTl~TACATACTGAGAC~AGTC(:ACACACT~~A~~Ge~G(~AAGC~,GA 126o

C P N s s L H T E T S ~ ~: T KR R KL r
i261 TTGAGA~CA~GAAATG~eGA~:TTTACTC:TATCACTCAGT~~TCAGATTTTTAGTGA~･TeGG 132o

I ~~ KC ~ ~ Y S ~ T Q F Q I F S E ~~ ~:

1321 AGTT1~TGGT(~TGGCTGCC~,T~IGCAAGCGACCe~CCTTTATeATACAG~A~~v~~T~ATATAT 138c
F ~~ c G C L C KR ~ p ~~ * *

~381 AA~TAT~~~~~~TAl~GTAGAGAGAS:AGA~:~-G(;GGA~:A~fAGAATcT~:(~1~GCCTTGA(~CATGA 14~O
l~41 ATA~rAel~T(;;~GAcCAGclrGTl~A~:~~~~~TGTcATTTTAAcAGTiv~~~CT~rAG;TGTGGe(}G Isoo
l5oI ~AGTGGCCGGGCCAGGAG~:A~A~AGeTI~TT~GCTATTTCAGT~~G~:T1~AT~:AA~TATI~ATT Is6o
lS61 ACTACA~IACAGA~~ATATTCTT i62C
1621 c 1636
Nucleotide sequence of the carrot CycD2 CDNA and deduced aminO acid sequence. The

initiation codon of the open reading frame is indicated by a double underline, and the

LXCXE motif is shown in boldface letters. The cyclin box is shown in black, and a putative

poly A signal sequence is underlined.
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RT PCR for cell cycle related genes and ubiquitin mRNA in nou enrbry(~)genic cells

after release from propyzamide blocking. Culture conditions after propyzamide release

were as fo]10ws: (A, A ), Iow concentration (4.5xlO~'~ M) of 2,4 D without PSK cz ;(B,

e ), Iow concentration (4.5xl0~7 M) of 2,4 D with PSK a (1xlO~? M ); (C, I ), high

concentration (4.5xlO~ M) of 2,4D without PSK a .
Hybridizatlon signals were

quantified using a Fuji BAS500~O Irnaging Analyzer. Quantified data were equalized by

normalizing to the amount of ubiquitin signal. Rectangular bars below each expression

data show the cell cycle expected ftom FCM analysis Of Fig. l.
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The nuclear DNA C value of quiescent non
embryogenic cells. No.n ~ embryogenic cells cul-

tured in phytohormone-free MS mediurn fcr

seven days were used in FCM anaiysis.

entet the cell cycle frorn the quiescent state, we
carried out RT-PCR analysls of DcCdc2 gene
(express at any phase of the cell cycle) using

quiescent nonembryogenic cells (Fig. 7). When
the quiescent cells were cultured in low 2,4D
medium with or without PSK- (~ or in high 2,4--D

medium, transcripts of DcC'dc2 accumulated earlier

and more strongly with addltion of_ PSK a than in

low 2,4- D medium lacking PSK- a .
The expression

in high 2,4--D medium without PSK a was earlier

than that in low 2,4-- D medium lacking PSK-- a ,
but

the expression level was low than that in low 2,4D
mediunl with PSK (~

.
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Fig. 7 RTPCR for the DcCdc2 gene in cells after re-entry into the cell cyc]e from the

quiescent state. Ouiescent non embryogenic cel]s shown in Fig. 6were cultuted under the

fol]owing conditions: (A, JL ), Iow concentration (4.-~xlO~ ~~? M) of 2,4 D witholrt PSK (~!

;(B, O ), Iow concentration (4._5xlO? M) of 2,4- D with PSK a (1xlO~? M); (C, I ),

high concentration (4.5xl0~~ M) of 2,4 D without PSK a .

Hybridization signals were
quantified using a Fuji BAS5OOO Imaging Analyzer. The quantified data were equalized by

normalizing to the amount of ubiquitin signal.

apical meristems are mosaics of quickly and slowly

Discussion cyeling cells. The main difference between these

two populations is the length of G1 phase (Lyndon,
PSA'. (~ promotes progression of the GI cell cycle

The results in this study suggest that the peptidyl

plant growth factor PSK a is involved in control of

the cell cycle, promoting cell cycle progressioll in

partially synchronized carrot cells. From the propy-
zamide blockrelease experiments, the G1 cell

cycle that progresses slowly in low auxin conditions

was stimulated by treatment with PSK-- a to the

levels seen in rapidly cycling cells growing in the

presence of. high concentrations of auxin (Fig. l),

suggcsting that PSK c~
is~ a signal involved in G1

cell cycle progression. However, cell cycle progres-
sion of only a portion of the cells was stimulated by
PSK-- a .

Carrot non- embryogenic cells are difficult

to synchronize to the high degree achieved in tobac-

co BY-2 cell line that is widely used in cell cycle

studies (Nagata et al., 1992; Samuels et al., 1998).

However, the proliferation of tobacco BY-- 2 cells

was not affected by PSK~ in any conditions

examined (data not shown). Thus, we tried to make

a conditiou for partial synchronization of cell cycle

in earrot non embryogeniccells using cell cycle

arresting reagents. Under the condition we anaiyzed

the cell cycle progression. This is thought to be the

best way at present.

The flow cytometry results weTe supported by RT
PCR analysis_ of the cell cyclerelated genes

DcCycD2, DcH4 and DcCycB1;1 (Fig. 5). These.

genes were more quickly activated in thc presence
of PSK- a than in medium lacking PSK- a. How-
ever, it is unknown why the expression of

DcCycBIJ rapidly decreased at 6h in low 2,4D
1~ledium with PSK-- a. In plants, both shoot and root

1973), suggesting that this phase is the most respon-
sive to signals that change cell cycle length. The
significance of G1 controls in co~nmitment to the

cell cyc]e has been shown in yeast, flies and

mammals (.Neufeld arid F_dgnr 1998). In human
cells, D~ type cycliriS act as growth factor sensors,

with their expression depending more on extracel-

lular stimuli than on the position of the cell cycle

(Sherr, 1993_
,
1996), lri transgcnic tobacco plants,

overexpression of CycD2 produced a reduction in

the length of the cell cycle G1 phase and quicker
cell cycling (Cockcroft el a,1.

,
20OO). It is conceiv-

able that D-type cyclins act as sensors for PSK a
in plants.

PSK- a promotes progression of the cell cycle

outside the G1 phase

We have shown that PSK ~ is also involved in

the cell cycle outside the G1 phase. Ploidy analysis

showed that the percentage of cells accumulating at

the G2/M phase(s) was higher in the presence of

PSK-- a than in cultures without PSK a (Fig. 2).

In the plant cell cycle, both the G2 and G1 phases

respond to extracellular signais such as plant growth
regulators (PGRS). As mitotic activators, auxin,

cytokinin and GA regulate the G2-M transition by
activating the production of CDKS and A and B-
type cyclins (Hilde and Dirk, 2OO1). Auxin in-

creases both CDKd:1 and mitotic cyclin mRNA
levels in roots in conjuriction with the induction of
cell division (Hemerly ei al., 1993; Doerner ct al.,

1996). It has also been rcported that auxin analo-

gues influence a restriction point in the G2 phase of



cell cycles in tobacco l_T cells (Koens et al., 1995).

PSK-- c~ may regulate the S-G2M transition of the

cell cycle through a signal transduction pathway,

just as the known PGRS do. However, it seems to be
the activation of G1 cell cycle progression by PSK
(~:, rather th. an other cell cycle phases, that is the

main influence on the stimulation of cell prolif-

eratior}. The importance of the G1 phase is not

necessarily due to its absolute duration, but rather to

the fact that it is a period when there is considerable

variation between popuiations of cells multiplying

at diff.erent rates (Heath, 1993).

PSK- a enhances re-entry into the cell cycle f'rorn

the quiescent state

When nouembryogenic cells were cultured in

phytohormorie free medium, the cells wcre arrested

mainly in the G1 phase, although arrested cells in

the G2 phase were also observed. To date, most data

show GO (noncycling G1) as the resting place for

the ma_jority of non-- cycling cells in both plants and
animals. O.ur data indicate that PSK a bas a ro]e in

the re--entry of quiescent cells into the cell cycle.

From RT PC.'_.R analysis of cells grown in starvation

eonditions, DcCdc2 was remarkably activated by
addition of PSK (~ as compared to cells in medium
lacking PSK-- c~ (Fig. 7). The stimulation activity of

PSK~~ a was similar to that of rapidly dividing cells

in auxin--supplemented medium. Cytokinin treat-

ment can cause cells to undergo the GO--to-G1
transition (Nougarede et al.

,
1996). Cytokinin also

increases. the proportion of rapidly cycling cells in

meristems by inducing GO cells to enter thc cell

cycle (Gonthier et al.
,
1987). Nicotiana plumbagi-

ni:f'olia suspension-cultured cells arrested in G2 by
cytokinin starvation exhibit high levels of inactive

Cdc2 phosphorylated at Tyrl5 (Zhang et al., 1996).

One immediate consequence of cytokinlninduced

entry into mitosls. is. dephosphorylation of Cdc2. As
in tobacco suspensionculture cells, carrot non
embryogenic cells showed low levels of DcCdc2
mRNA in media with low concentrations of auxin,

but transcription of this gene conspicuously in-

creased with supplementation of PSK-- a or high
levels_ of auxin (Fig. 7). It is possible that PSK-- a:

and auxin may also be involved in the dephospho-
ry]ation of DcCdc2 for re-entry into mitosis, al-

though no direct evidence for this is shown in this

paper.
In higher plants, two PGRs, auxin and cytokinin,

have long been implicated in control of the cell

cycle (Jacqmard et al., 1994; Gray and Estelle

1998). In recent years, considerable progress has~

been made in understailding the core cell cycle

machinery. However, it remains unknown how plant

203

growth regulators can influence this machinery. Our
previous results showed that proliferation of carrot

nonembryogenic cells was stimulated by treatment

with PSK (~ under low-auxir} conditions but not

under highauxin conditions., bec~use of the rapid

cell division induced by high levels of. auxin (Eun et

al.
,
submitting). We also fcund that in the presence

of PSK a but the absence of auxin, cell prolif-

eration was not stimulatod (Eun et al., submitting),

suggesting that auxin is rec]uired for the stimulation

of cell proliferation through PSK-- a. In this paper,

we suggest that PSK- ~ is inv0.Ived in the rcgu-
lation of the p]ant cell cycle through a signal trans-

duction pathway mediated by auxin. We are now
investigating the relationship between PSK-- (~ and
cell division using carrot explants. Further research

should elucidate the function of PSK a in regu-
lation of the cel] cycle, and also help to elucidate

the roles of plant growth regulators as control

mechanisms iu the cell divlsior] cycle.
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